HP Officejet Pro X576dw Multifunction Printer

The next generation of printing is here. Looks and runs like a laser, but costs half as much per page. Print up to twice the speed of laser—using HP PageWide Technology. Help workgroups thrive with versatile functions and easy manageability.

Professional mode speed: Up to 42 ppm black, Up to 42 ppm color
Scan resolution: Up to 1200 dpi enhanced; Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi hardware; Up to 1200 dpi optical
Copy resolution: Up to 600 dpi black (text and graphics); Up to 600 dpi color (text and graphics)
Display: 4.3” (color graphics), touchscreen
Standard connectivity: 2 Hi-Speed USB 2.0 Host; 1 Hi-Speed USB 2.0 Device; 1 Ethernet 10/100 Base-TX network; 1 RJ-11 modem port; 802.11 b/g/n Station; 802.11 b/g Access Point
Paper handling: 2 Hi-Speed USB 2.0 Host; 1 Hi-Speed USB 2.0 Device; 1 Ethernet 10/100 Base-TX network; 1 RJ-11 modern port; 802.11 b/g/n Station; 802.11 b/g Access Point
Duty Cycle: Up to 80,000 pages

Performs like a laser, costs half as much:
- Produce quality prints with Original HP inks, and save up to 50% on printing costs versus color lasers.²
- Print up to 70 pages per minute with the world’s fastest desktop printer and HP PageWide Technology.³,⁴
- Save paper automatically and use up to 50% less energy than lasers—with this ENERGY STAR® certified MFP.
- Depend on HP for reliable workgroup printing—designed for high volumes up to 6000 pages per month.

Empower workgroups with an easy-to-manage MFP
- Tap and swipe the intuitive 4.3-inch color touchscreen to print, copy, scan, fax, and send digital files.⁶
- Remotely and easily manage your entire fleet with HP Web Jetadmin and HP’s Universal Print Driver.
- Future-proof your investment with expandable HP JetAdvantage and partner solutions.⁷
- Protect data via PIN printing with USB memory. Authorize access to device capabilities and color printing.⁸

Built for business performance you can rely on
- In durability testing performed by Buyers Lab, over 150,000 pages were printed without jams or failure.¹³
- Print wirelessly from PCs, tablets, and smartphones⁹ and print from virtually anywhere with HP ePrint.⁶
- Print up to 9,200 pages per cartridge¹² and load up to 1050 sheets at once with the optional paper tray.¹
- Conserve resources, using up to 50% less cartridge and packaging material by weight compared with color lasers¹²

¹ Compared with Officejet Pro X series, majority of color laser MFPs = $1000 USD, and color laser printers = $800 USD as of August 2013. Speed comparison based on ISO 24734 standard and manufacturer’s published specifications of fastest available print mode.² Compared with the Officejet Pro X series, majority of color laser MFPs = $1000 USD, and color laser printers = $800 USD as of August 2013; market share as reported by BCN as of Q2 2013. Cost per page (CPP) comparisons for laser supplies are based on published specifications of the manufacturers’ highest-capacity cartridges. CPP based on high-capacity HP ink supplies are based on published specifications of the manufacturer’s highest-capacity cartridge. CPP based on high-capacity ink cartridges estimated street price and page yield. ISO yield based on continuous printing in default mode. For more information, see hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.³ For more information, see hp.com/go/gsc.⁴ Capacity up to 1050 sheets with optional 1x500 sheet accessory paper tray not included; please purchase separately.⁵ Wireless performance is dependent upon physical environment and distance from access point. Wireless operations are compatible with 2.4 GHz routers only.⁶ Requires an Internet connection to an HP web-enabled printer and HP ePrint account registration. For a list of eligible printers, supported documents and image types, and other HP ePrint details, see hpconnected.com. Mobile devices require Internet connection and email capability. May require wireless access point. Separate purchased data plans or usage fees may apply. Print times and connection speeds may vary.⁷ Based on published fastest print speeds for the HP X551dw and X576dw models compared with laser and inkjet color desktop MFPs = $1000 USD and printers = $800 USD. Validated by WirthConsulting.org, May 2014. For more information, see hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.⁸ Compared with the Officejet Pro X series, majority of color laser MFPs = $1000 USD and color laser printers = $800 USD as of August 2012; OJProw with highest-capacity cartridges. Energy use based on HP testing. For details, see hp.com/go/OJProw.⁹ Sending digital files requires internet or Internet access, a wireless access point, and an Internet connection to the printer. Services require registration. App availability varies by country, language, and agreements, and requires a firmware upgrade. For details, visit hpconnected.com.¹⁰ Secure PIN printing requires USB flash drive sold separately and HP Universal Print Driver installed.¹¹ Page volume based on HP Inkjet Black ink cartridge.¹² Unattended printing and longer print cycles are based on a comparison with standard-capacity Original HP 970/971 ink cartridges. Optional Original HP High-yield 970/971 ink cartridges are not included. Please purchase separately.¹³ Durability testing performed by Buyers Lab showing HP’s Officejet Pro X576dw MFP completed a 160,000-impression test without failure.¹⁴ Additional workflow solutions available through HP’s software and third-party partner program. For solution details, go to hp.com/go/jetadvantage.
### HP Officejet Pro X576dw Multifunction Printer Specifications Table

**Standards and Languages**
- HP ePrint, HP ePrint Mobile Apps, Google Cloud Print, HP ePrint Wireless Direct, Apple AirPrint™
- FaxSmart Software Features

**24-bit (color); 8-bit (gray)/256 levels**
- Scanner Advanced Features

**Printer Management**
- HP Web Access, Embedded Server, HP Device Configuration Utility, HP Embedded Deployment Utility, HP (Mac)

**Scan/Copy/Print/Share**
- Printer Drivers Included
- Windows PCL6 Drivers, Mac PS, Windows LPR, Linux, UNIX, SAP, HP deskJet mobile Driver

**Printer Cartridges**
- 24-bit (color); 8-bit (gray)/256 levels
- Scanner Advanced Features
- Scan Resolution

**Media Sizes Custom**
- Tray 1: 3.5 x 5 to 8.5 x 14 in; Tray 2: 4 x 6 to 8.5 x 11.7 x 17 in; Tray 3: Optional Tray 3: 4 x 6 in to 8.5 x 14 in

**Page Handling**
- Page Size: A3 to Letter, A4 to Legal, A5 to Executive, B5 to Letter, Letter to Legal
- Supported Media Sizes, Media Weight

**Fax**
- Fax Speed: 7.5 seconds/page, 4@203x98 dpi
- Fax Resolution: 203 x 98 dpi

**Network Connectivity**
- Ethernet, 802.11b/g/n
- Maximum Number of Copies
- Maximum Print Speed

**Operating Environment**
- Recommended Operating Temperature: 50 to 90°F (10 to 32°C)
- Non-Operating Humidity Range: 5% to 90%

**Security Management**
- Management Security: SSL/TLS, HTTPS, IPsec, MACsec, IPMI, Dell OpenManage, Microsoft System Center
- Security Management: SSL/TLS, HTTPS, IPsec, MACsec, IPMI, Dell OpenManage, Microsoft System Center
- Security Management: SSL/TLS, HTTPS, IPsec, MACsec, IPMI, Dell OpenManage, Microsoft System Center

**Accessories**
- HP Officejet Pro X Series 500 sheet paper tray, E910A

**HP Service and Support Options**
- HP 2-year Next Business Day Onsite or 2-year Depot Service; 3-year Next Business Day Onsite or 3-year Depot Service; 4-year Next Business Day Onsite or 4-year Depot Service; 5-year Next Business Day Onsite or 5-year Depot Service; 5-year Standard Onsite or 5-year Standard Service; 5-year Standard Onsite or 5-year Standard Service

---

**Media**
- Tray 1: 1 to 280 lb (paper); 33 to 80 lb (envelope); 28 to 110 lb (label)
- Tray 2: 1 to 280 lb (paper); 33 to 80 lb (envelope); 28 to 110 lb (label)
- Tray 3: 1 to 280 lb (paper); 33 to 80 lb (envelope); 28 to 110 lb (label)

**Network Interface**
- Ethernet, 802.11b/g/n

**Operating System**
- Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 7, 32-bit and 64-bit versions
- macOS X 10.6 to X 10.13

**Print Cartridges**
- No: 70; Yes: 50 to 100 pages, determined by continuous printing and factors such as supplies replacement intervals and device life over an extended warranty period. Includes replenishment intervals for non-replenishable supplies. For more information, see hp.com/go/sap/drivers.

**Fax Characteristics**
- Fax Resolution: 203 x 98 dpi

**Power**
- Power Supply Type: Internal 80-260 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 1.5 A
- Power Cord: Universal power cord

**Acoustics**
- Acoustic Power Emissions: Class B (Europe), Class A (U.S., Canada, Mexico)
- Acoustic Power Emissions: Class B (Europe), Class A (U.S., Canada, Mexico)

**Environmental**
- Operating Temperature: 50 to 90°F (10 to 32°C)
- Non-Operating Humidity Range: 5% to 90%

**Security Management**
- Management Security: SSL/TLS, HTTPS, IPsec, MACsec, IPMI, Dell OpenManage, Microsoft System Center

**Accessories**
- HP Officejet Pro X Series 500 sheet paper tray, E910A

**HP Service and Support Options**
- HP 2-year Next Business Day Onsite or 2-year Depot Service; 3-year Next Business Day Onsite or 3-year Depot Service; 4-year Next Business Day Onsite or 4-year Depot Service; 5-year Next Business Day Onsite or 5-year Depot Service; 5-year Standard Onsite or 5-year Standard Service; 5-year Standard Onsite or 5-year Standard Service

---

**Software**
- What’s in the box
- Minimum System Requirements

**Printer Specifications**

**Print Speed**
- Professional Mode (black): Up to 42 ppm; Professional Mode (color): Up to 42 ppm

**Print Quality**
- Print Density: 33.6 to 48.4 lbs.

**Environment**
- Storage Temperature Range: 30 to 90°F (–1 to 32°C)
- Operating Temperature Range: 50 to 90°F (10 to 32°C)

---

**Additional Information**
- Copyright © 2014, HP Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. The only warranties for HP products and services are set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such products and services. Nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional warranty. HP shall not be liable for errors contained herein or for incidental or consequential damages in connection therewith.

---

**Learn more at hp.com**